February

1 Spring Registration opens

12 Coaches Development Program @ St. Paschal Baylon, 6:00pm
5384 Wilson Mills Rd. Highland Heights.

15-16 Dick’s Sporting Goods CYO Shop Days

21 Spring season opens; practices may begin

25 Coaches Development Program @ Urban Community School, 6:00pm
4909 Lorain Ave. Cleveland.

March

3 Mandatory Coaches Meeting @ Walsh Jesuit HS, 6:00pm
4550 Wyoga Lake Rd. Cuyahoga Falls.

4 Mandatory Coaches Meeting @ Center for Pastoral Leadership, 6:00pm
28700 Euclid Ave. Wickliffe

5 Mandatory Coaches Meeting @St. Augustine Manor, 6:00pm
7911 Detroit Ave. Cleveland

4 Early registration period ends

6 Regular registration ends

8 Late registration ends

9 Last date to enter teams’ blackouts

13 Schedules available on CYO website
   Last day to drop track and field athletics for a refund

14 Coaches Development Program @ St. Basil the Great, 9:00am
   8700 Brecksville Rd. Brecksville.

20 Track and Field submission deadline for regular fee

28 Competition Begins

April

10-12 No CYO Competitions can be scheduled – Easter Break

18-19 Parents’ Day at the meets

26 Team Mass Sunday

May

9-21 Diocese of Cleveland CYO Track and Field Championships

31 Spring sports season ends

CYO inspires young people to know God, to love God, and to serve God through athletics.